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cious capitaUsts" own already "about
M)Uth

nhn.ffuaHaa.a6 BOnOS. litttJ-neV-

"hliPvTiftve in view Far more thau the-

The following paragraph may throw
some liffht on this?Charlestonlraoio

lenw 1."In like manner it iis part or. iuo pro
gramme to own the Blue fudge Kauroau.
and such an interest in ' the - Greenville &
Columbia Railroad ls will jenable iho
Charleston and Western combination to use,
it satisfactorily as a link In their line. This
is not talk. The capitalists of whom we
speak 'mean business.' Already the draw-
ings for the new, fast and luxurious steam-
ships to be placed on the New York and
Charleston line are in course of prepara
tion. This is : as much as we eaa oivnige
Within thirtw Aw: mnrA . informalion willrtiTfiT-t- : - t- -j

e"
1 The Oxford Iftte lames Is decidedly in
favor of abolishing the office of Coroner. As
to some of the expense entailed ; on the
county treasuries the Free Lanes says:
'Some months since a dead child was found
in a well at Henderson: A coroner's in-gu- est

was . called, ;medical examinations;
he)dt and a jury sworn. Nothing was found
out, and a bill of $90 was presented to the
copnty for payment Charlotte Demderat.

There may bo cases in which the
office is useless and the expeqse. un-

necessary, as. in the case . mentioned
by the Free Lane. But are there
not many other cases occurring eve-r- yj

month when the services of " the
Coroner are indispensable ? It is an
old office, long existing in England
and cannot well be dispensed with

Mr. Gladstone has made a speech
recently in London. Like all the ef-

forts of that very great man it at-

tracts the attention of his country-
men. He referred at length to Irish
affairs. As the great leader of the
party that will sooner or later be in the

, ..... . .
ascendant again, nis opinion is im
portant. We find the following brief
extract in an exchange:

He disclaimed any friendship fox Home
Rule, and said tbe unity of the empirejiod
the authority of Parliament must be main-
tained independently of every other con-
sideration, but deprecated all angry judg-
ments of his Irish fellow-citixee- s, and said
he could not forget the abominable conduct
of this country towards Ireland for many
generations."

There was some fan in the House
over a spat between two Northern
Representatives. It is thus mention-
ed --in the-Richmon- Dispatch's spe-

cial :

General Warner pronounced Mr. Ha-zleto- n's

statement false ; whereupon tbe
latter said he would hold the Ohio member
personally responsible, but not with coffee
and pistols. General Warren then said
that the Wisconsin member had no right to
be so much concerned about any class of
pensioners, including those be bad called
hospital pimps, because be neyer saw a bat-
tle field, but remained all during tbe war
near the Canada line. By way of retort
Mr. Hazleton declared that General War-
ner is drawing a pension for a wound re-
ceived in theback. Here tbe uproar was
so great that -- General Warner's excited re-
ply could not be beard."

CDBBBltT C03HIIKNT.

. Has the character of the peo-
ple so changed that the third election
of. one man has now become necessa'
ry to the maintenance of self-governme-

Is it so that the Republic can
no longer hope te stand surely and
safely unless oneoitLsen oontinues to
liye apd can be persuaded to wield
executive power?' Probably no. one
will seriously claim that things have
reached that pi,a N. Iridune,
Had. Organ.

Hounding a defenseless man
is pot an edifying spectacle at any
time, but when the Senate of the
United States becomes the arena of
such a performance, the-- feeling of
disgust which every decent man must
have is considerably intensified. For
thtee whole days Senator. Xogao . haa
been engaged in the work of blacken-
ing the charaoter of General. Filz
John Porter, who, . during sixteen
years, has been suffering from the
effect of- - a hasty sentence which is
now declared by a military court to
uave oeeu unjust, xiaa senator uo
gan confined himself to the ungra-
cious task of opposing the bill for the
relief of General Porter on the ordi-
nary -- grounds, tio one' Would baVe
haid' any ground for complaint, bdt
wjien he began to vlltify Gen. Por-
ters personal chfaj5tefSnd finally
declared that hadbe1 been1 n com
mand of the army .at the time, "there
would have beetrrre --General Fitz
John Porter ktidlr&jgj thpbrtaU
ofjCongress today'-i- n other words,
thkt he (LojjahSiBloT'Tiave. had
Porter . shot he transgressed the

wazetUy jjem.- - - j i- --
- .i. -

In England is M castomarvairihiiff
Dolite DCODla far thfla-ratinfr- nr mrm I

eueh as will really pittect the State's
interests and foster its industries or
not. The truth w there will not,be
one in five of the vptera who will
kvA ihf nliohteat trnderstandia? otr.

jiv-tiJltit--
..-.tne question; nay, prouao.y i

bar will not even have so much as
heard of the proposed Best sale. .We
doubt if the liest syndicate will nave
reaohed" their ears oefore it shall
have . passed, or the attempt has
been made most seriously to pass it.
I It requires nearly five months to
arouse tho people to a full sense of
their duty to vote sin act they have
been performing from year to year
from their majority; but three weeks

are ample for the purpose of inform-
ing the same people in regard to a
question of dollars and cents in--

prolving millions and the prosperity
of a large section of a State.

Without a snap judgment the per-

sons who are backing up the Best
project with pen and influence could
not hope to attain their ends. If the
people bad from now .until the meet--

of the Legislature in January,
1881, to consider the matter and in-

form themselves of the exact nature
of the proposed sell-o- ut, they would
not listen for a moment to the pro-Ks- al

in its present shape. As we
said in the Stab of Sunday, we have
no idea that the Best bill can pass as

it is. Without amendments it would
be a great outrage to pass it. If the
Democrats as a body vote for that
bill without a change they may look
Out for a regular cyclone in Novem

ber. There are thousands of voters
who will not sustain them in such a
course. We feel confident that there
are many Democrats in both Houses
who will not favor the bill as it now
stands.

We hope that the best lawyers in
the State will give the Best bill a
very critical examination and let the
Legislature have the benefit of their
views. We would like to hear what
such lawyers as LaBier, .MerrimoD,
Ed. Graham Haywood, Rodman (said
to! be the best conveyancer in the
State), and others who could be
named, have to say about the bill.

We believe it would have been
difficult to have drawn the' bill
with more direct reference to
the interest of the Syndicate if
the best New York lawyer had been
brought to North Carolina for the

Kmrpoae. We would like to know
where the bill was 'drawn, and whose
worfcrnansmp it is. it is a great cu
riosity, and whether it passes or not,
it should be printed in large type, on
a proad sheet, should be framed and
hqng up in both Houses of the Gene
ral Assembly, and in every depart
ment in the capitol, and henceforth
should become a model of its kind.
Aj hundred years hence it vroaid at
tract more attention than the Magna

of England. It should be
headed "The Great Sell-ou- t, or How
Nprth Carolinians were Fleeced in
1880."

!

GBOWINQ BRIGHTER.
The prospects of Charleston grow

brighter and brighter," is the an
noun eement made by the News and
Courier in its issue of Saturday.
Here is a paragraph that may have
interest for some of our Teaders:

f'lt is not easy to get at all the facts about
the South Carolina Railroad. The Dersona
wao are arrangiBe the Charleston combina- -

rndta are unwilling to disclose their plans.
raased, we. are-no-t at liberty to publish, at
tnv moment, the whole of the information
actually in our possession?, The public,
however, have the assuMBM-lha- t we speak
advisedly, and w to
avbid raising any.eirlecttbnaaAa will not
bdfainued ..

--; i

Uhding-Jspmxi-
Z

and
especlalIyIarrc48ilea-- f --isweir
retoeiirT0 ftpiuji fryveJopiliafiiyfcB
cabture the:gTJNirtb20jiroJina in- -

rest. Wtfe rncti inuchnbelieve
hat any one in.-th- ls State--r has yet

catighl a gHmpse of the cat in the
meal tab." He will be discovered af-t- ei

awhile, bat probably not before
the Solon have had - all of thn wriol
fulled completely over their eyes.

Mr. Best has been in South Caro- -
Imp, as the readers of the Stab

The Spartanburg
rfvtotfced, that Beit, in company

with Col. W. H Inmao, of Hew
Yrk, and CoL McAden,of Charlotte,
had made an inspection of thtfSpar-tadbur- g

fc Asheyille , Road. There
is Evidently some proposition up for
ooasideration in, regard to thefSpar-ta- i

burg & Union and Spartanburg &
Asieville Roads. Railroad' opera
tions aravriow kept as profoundly se-

cret as were the mysteries anrl rites
Of Lhfl Old Tinman Aa1aKaiAra

is in high
pihtsu .It says that "sagacious capi-talls- ts

are ready. and; able to do for
M (Charleston) what we are unable to
-- ctomplish oariel . Tn ttnf n,

afeaoiottt, vcapitaliiti that" "ibi
are taMttatrki i

W I U M LN G T ON M A RKET.
m fey p

.
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SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
was stsidyV- - --eeirW - per gallon for
regular packages, with saJes reported of 53
ca&ka at that. price; . r :- -

ROSIN The m.ai ket was Qrm el
iui oiiaiucu anu $i t ,ur uuuu oirniueu,
witnouirepuried transactlona.

.' TAR The market was steady t ft 15
peir bbl of 280 lbs, at which the receipts

-- "- --- ---

were placed.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Tne. iket

was steady at $1 55 for Haid ttnd $2 55 for
Yellow Dip, Jwhh Bales as Offefedv

COTTON The maikel waS ft m at an
advance on Saturday's (luVations, '' but
Without reported siiesT'The following were
b0 official quotai ions:

Ordinary..... ... . 11 cents l lb.
Good Ordinary.....' 11 13 16 '''.'Strict Good Ordinary i : " u
Low Middling .....12Middling.... ; I2f
Good Middling. . . 13 , - ' "

uonBsric MAUKhf-K- .

IBy Telegraph to the Jtorning Star.
Financial.

Nkw Vobk, March -

l)doyan,at56per ct. Sterling exchange
long 484, short 487. .' Stale bonds dull.

Governments firm.
ChmmercxoA.

Cotton holders asking higher' prices;
sales of 425 bales; middlings 13 ctsj Or-
leans 13 cents; futures steady, with sales
at : following, prices: March 13.33 cents.
Apru 13.40 cents, May 13.70 cents,. June
M.av cents, July 14.00 cents; August 14.09

I eents. Flour dull. Wheat dull and lower.
Corn dull arid lower."' Fork firm at llc.Lard steady "at $T 67f. Spirits turpeojine
46 cents. Itosin Si 45. Freights firm.

eniiEicsR mauKtv'is.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

LtvuBPOot., March &. Noon Cotton
active and firmer; middling , uplands 7
7-1- 6d; middling Orleans 7di ales 14,000
bales, of which 2,000 bales were for spec--

1 a.1? nd export; receipts 31,000 bales,
I f or wnicn were American. Middling np- -

auua, i ui u, juiivu ueuvey fliarcu
and April delivery 7 7-1- 6d; April and May
delivery 7 7-1-67 15 82d Mayfand June
delivery 7 l5-327i- d; June and July de-
livery 7J7 17-32- d; July and' August-delive-

ry

7 17-32- a7 d: 8entember and
October deliver 7 17-3- 2d; October and No--;
vemoer deUvery 7 d; November and
December delivery 7d. Futures steady.

Long clear middles 86s.
1.30 P. M. Uplands ' 7d4 Orleans 7

0-1- 6d; uplands, 1 m c, August and Septem-
ber delivery 7 19-32- d. -

BP. M. Uplands, 1 m ic, Octobernd
-'- y1"""ovemoer delivery, 7fd; . . ISalesf cotton tosy include 4.35X) baits
American.

London, March U, 5 P. M. Spirjts tur- -
pentine 87 6d383.

Lowell Hacliine Shop,

Lowell, Mass.r
MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF

COTTON HACHIHEBY
Of. most "

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improvements.

Paper r.lachinery
ALSO,

TIJUBINE WHEELS,
Shafting and Ueartagllydraullc

Presses and . Pomps,
Eleiatbrs, c

PLAN8 FOR COTTON AND PAPER MILLS.

C. L. HILDRSTH, Sup't,

LOWELL, MASS.

WM. A. BURKE, Treas. t"

rah 3 tf 8 Peraberton Square, Boston.

1500 1500
- J FIFTEEN HUNDRED BARRELS' '.

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five Hundred Barrels now In St.
One Thousand . Barrels "on the Way and" to Arrive.

EVERY VARIETY.

Early Rose, : Early Ooodrtch,-Jackso- n

Peach Blows,: White,
Peerless, . Snow Flake.,

3fEpecial Figures for lare lots. . ; -
. CHA8. D. MYBBStmh5tf S3. 88. North Water Street. ,

Laborers Wiinted. ;"

0 mes wasted ;to wobK At 6kton.
For experienced Ditchers 75 cents per day will be
paid, if application Is made at onc

. .Apply to - - j
mh4 3t . ' WTIJ.IAMS St MTJBCHISON.

Aspinwall Ba.nanaSa
A LOT OF CHOICE ASPINWALL

, BANANAS JUST RECEIVED.
Also, Pine Apples. tJrape Fruit, Florida and Naa-sa- u

Oranges, Apples, 'UOCDats,MaU Clranes .

Lemona,c, At .8. O. NOKTBjkOE'S
mh 3 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores. H

iN OR ABOUT THE 15TH OF APRIL I SHALL)

rreparTulsli
low figures to the citizens of Wrlmmgton, and ask -

B B . 3' a TTTJVxra

i 0LE5lfg
rjpHBf LARGEST SIOOK OV CHOICE WINES,

liquors, iMljii-i-
"d'Maeatie, INJPHESTATai y

Cffeedgirsi m$fa&B.MBn$.
dari. Beef . Toneuea. naicM. fc

AppleSvOrABglmons. tJoebamts; la fa whave the .Largest assortaaati oloods to selectfrom, and. the beauty'
no .

Js,,THjB4 jrWBSt "!
tW;5RGfe KYERH

3t7? 1 Uvi it ,"'

A! UMBRELLAS I .

AlhoaaUj es I

' At BABB2S6N.1 i J14.LLSN'S,
wirt tl at ma.gaUars, .

j ;i 6ffi6St j.
TkrorHE 'w&M?Vnt wtt f

two weeks, .; three weeks, $&5?

srttariKasssB:fvf ViVwL it HI Willi411
wwwk rwiet?r Meetings

head of "Cfcj
iine forlxss insertion, and 15 ceata per Una foe each
.utxjecment insertion.

Acrtisemcnts iaaertedooce s we faUUj wEl

oUtlrday, three fourths of daily rate. ,

two thirds of daily rate. . t i

Notices of Mfi3Sge or Dealh, Triple oT Ee- -

.,., .v .trvrUv la advaace. At Una rate 50

ts wUl pa for a simple announcement of Mar
or Death.

- - - - ti, IhUas in If-I-
T

ccapny special laca.-wff- l he chsneed era a"
curaiag to iu pofouuB uothhi.

Advcrtifleaenla oa which no specified! number of

t the option of the pahnahtr. and charred up to
due of asacoaaaaaaae.

tiHnMti discontinued before the time con
jjci-e- for has expired, chained rxaasVeat rates for

2 time fit""T punnaoea.
Advertiseiaents kept under the head of "New Ad

vertisements" will oe cnargea any per ceav. u
a .nnt 4 Tvrtirm Otfceial ad'

ona dollar, per admse format t iawrtioBv
An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

x triple comma advertisements.
All annoaneements and racOBameadAtkmB Of can

didates for office, whether in-th- e shape of commu-sicatk- ms

or otherwise, will be charged as adveruae--
ments.

Contract advertisers, will not be allowed to exceed

regular business witbsaft xtr chanjaa
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements most be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--
cortnag to coniraci.

Advertisers ahoald always specify the issue or is--
.noa the- - iMn tn in. Where DO ISSOe iS
named --the advertuemeai ,wiQJfre iaaerteiLla the
thul?. Where a advertiser eoawacts for the paper
to be sent to Mm daring the time his advertisement
: in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
n filing of the paper to his aaaiess.

Remittances most be mads 7nrcaIlrart Pow
tai Money Older, express, or i KesiMered tetter.
onlysoch remittances will be at the risk of the
pablisher.

Comaanications, ""ip they contain important
aewa, or discoss briefly and properly subjects of real
Interest, are not wanted; and. If acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of tne aatnor is wunnem.

By WILLIAH H. BEBRABD.

WILMINGTON iV. 7.ifi
Monday Evening, March 8, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
THE BAILBOAD 8EI.Ii OCT.

Ia reieird to Mh CMcRae'8 letter to the
6tab, which we hoped would prove a tho-
rough discussion of the- - proposition as ft
stands, it is so far oat of the way that we
would be misleading the people by printing
it. Raleigh Observer.

We never supposed oar friend of

the Observer was distinguished as a

humorist,. bpt JkseemJfhat he tfaa
gifts we" toewnotof. After paolisli-in- g

certain documents and papers
favoring the selloutNorth Caro-

lina and its interests, it cannot agree
to publish Colouel McRae's article
because it"would mislead the people,"
or words to that effect. is a
good joke. It is very humorous.

The people are to be caught by a
snap judgment. Not one in twenty of
the voters will have the slightest know- -

Uedgaoi wlatbbemgdp
lators will grope in the dark not know
ing what their constituents would
think or say if they were'properly in-

formed as to the dangers threatening
their mterests,and the one-sid- ed cha--r

racter of the Best bill. The people
need all the information ftiey can get.
They will get but one side from cer-

tain papers that appear desperately
zealous for Best and Company. Ex-Sena- tor

Dortch and Col. McRae are
the only gentlemen who have under
taken an elabora te argument in ojppo-- 1

sition, bntthyart nof alio wed it f
hearing. This is called "turning on
the light." Tbeaneieats had idea
that "turning on the light" carried
with it the maxim, audi alteram part-
em ' ' " ' ! fhear the other si3e.

Tha Pemotratio , gtata .Committee
has just appointed the time for hold-
ing the State Convention to be Jane
17 th nearlyfive months before the
election. The excuse for this non-e-

that it was necessary to make a
thorough canvass.

Look at it. The mostr important
question that has come before the

1861, when the State seceded
from the Jnuikvv& wnterad iiipon
a long and most disastrous war, is I

nowlJorcftd ffjir'tbeby
tion of uov. Jarm and bis advisers.
Tliru weeks are deemed ample time
for the voters of tbeJkate infprm
tbemselvM of the oiiVomplex.
tion they have ever been oalled upon
to consider with the one exception re- -

It uxpectetStS?twtt
and fifty thousand voters scattered
over a Bute five haaflradailtj across,
with poor mail facilities, and the
most of them not a readtner teo.

he and his Svndi--

. Ve bofoe I ho Re--
M 1U13 aruunu, ut

I will surelv oddosb ariv such scheme to rob- Begt g dlcle propoahion

oeenie 0f,the-- State are not so poor

fw to be willing to give away iheirJ)rQpetty
in n mmninii nf Yankees, to keeD.. ..from.- - - v - m a:

n.nino Iitm nr it We haven I
that has ' "been said, upon 'tbi9 'proposition;1
but most that we have read nom inose
favoring the eale, is pure, unadulterated
demagoguery appeals - lo the sordid mo-
tives of the people. Ve are opposed for
many reasons to selling ibis road to Best &
Co on the terras they propose. --Monroe
Kxprea

We had hoped thar 'Oov. Jarvls would
not cull a special session of tho Legislaturo,
but our; hones have proved to bo vain.
And as it cannot be evaded, the people of

i Kihaa notiirn irk nanpumin mis aii-imii- ur-

tant matter, viewing the sal or the w .

Ni C. R. R.. from a general standpoint, our
neoDla think its sale the climax of folly.
They are curious to know why such baste
in disposing of a matter of such vital im-

portance, not only to ibe State, as indi-
viduals, but to the Democratic party ?

Danbury (Stokes County) Reporter.

We do not favor the idea, however, of
limiting the timeV!We favor economy, bat
have never been able to see that the end I

will be reached in this way. The question
to be considered is one of much moment. I

A few dollars saved ty hurrying through
may leave a leak that will carry away thou-
sands in the future. Let every proposition,
every sen le nee, yea, every word, receive
the closest scrutiny. Let nothing pass
without the most careful deliberation.
Gaard well the interests of I he. people and.
sell be road. This 13 the voice of nine- -
tenths. of the people of' the Slate. --Hickory
Uarolintan.

cotton.
IN. Y. Financial Chronicle.

Fbiday, P. M--, Maroh 5, 1880.
The movement of the crop, as indi-
cated by pur telegrams from the
South to-nig- ht, is given below. For
the week ending this evening, March 5,
the total receipts have reached 78,451
bales, against 102,995 bales last week,
115,307 bales the previous week, and
H,854 bales three weeks Rince; mak-- 1

ing the total receipts since the 1st of I

September, 1879, 4,280,271 bales,
against 3,919,830 bales for the same
period of 1878-9- , showing an increase
since September 1, 1879, of 360,441
bales.

The exports for ihow-ee-k ending
this evening reach a total of 105,221
bales, of which 61,510 were to Great
Britain, 13,260 to France, and 30,451
to rest of the Continent, while the

. .stocks as made up this evening are
now 922,384 bales.

From the foregoing statement it
will be seen that, compared with the
corresponding week of last season,
there is a decrease in the exports
this week of 29,302 bales, while the
stocks to-nig-ht are 206,744 bales more
than they were at this time a year ago.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

Memphis has a sanitary force,
including the Board of Health, of thirty-fiv- e

men.
The ice factory at Montgomery,

Ala.', produces congealed water at a cost ot
twenty-fiv- e cents per 100 pound?.

The sixth annual meeting of the
Virginia Press Association will be held in
Richmond, commencing next Monday.

The Little Rock Gazette says
there is enough stone in the Fourcbe moun-
tains of Arkansas to build a larger city than
New York.

Bacon, Molasses, Flour, &c.
! 100 Boxcs D: 8 snas'

do Smoked, doQ t

I . 00 Bhda NW CrP CUKA MOLASSES

2QQ Bbls Old Crop do
- j 50 Bbls New Orleans do

J 1000'- -:
8ack8 8ALT3000

250 Bsa co? ra3.
Q Q Bate SITOAR. O, Ex C and A,

Q Tubs and Tierces LARD.

Batll8iB1D OATSiooo
2000 B MIzed ""I White CORN.

'600 Bae 0110100 ASTSR2 BAT,

Ton8 HOOP IRON,20
- bIb glubJ50

N'ew 8PIT casks1000
qq Kegs NAILS,

;
I 200 Bl?lB BUNQ3'

200 Box 0BAC0

nh 7 tf rLKSCaNER CALDER BE08.
i

J '

BE COMFORTABLE.

&tJPPY YOURSELF WITH A WOVEN WIRE
xhaminat cbinfarUbloSprtm Bed.

in dse. An elegant assortment of JUnaKes, Easy
.Chairs tod Baby Carnage iust ,1rn.-Oarl- a- Hair
jfattresses of onr own maxtofactara Oar prices are
as low as any, for First Class Goods.

. ! .. i !. I a, Buivn amis
mh7tf JNO.,43 north ontSt

-- I To our Ellen risl
TTAVINQ GIVEN MY WHOLE ATTENTION
iX, a , .... , ri ,

for the last four weeks ta sclecnag the most de- -

slrable and Latest Styles la EngUah, French.' and

y ih suiufit GOAKANTEED.at pncea that
t:!j t

my
oe RMaTe and Gent's

uus cu;larnfsauig Goods f
Te4artinent Is rdiiDlSiedi tne' largest stock hi the j
Stolto Hanotinncrht all mv nHu Wnn tho

iow as any Northern. House. , ,
The Public are cerdially invited to diamine iny

a. .tm y -nAVll)
- ,T U itlia OlotMeraaa Merchant Tailor

TO KEEP COOL. GO. 29'FROTTD dT.J.'i
WA Kn. on.af thoaA Annorln. VRVRI(3RRa 1r " j - Yai.i:7.vXyr . rmrrv? r i

ia tie !?.".
..n: GRINDING PALY,;

of 'ItlT'llifif
i RB&TpN CUMMIlSa CO.,,,

mh7 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

STS OF THE WOELD
1 i

! - ! ft-m
WASHINGTON

BX. Deleept before ibe latlttnii
Canal ficmmliiee-H- li Vlewsjre--
aenteet mi Croat"aeCtli QrtalTret

rAlttarOToTrrMarcfr.
Committee of the House on the) iMtbmus
Canal gave audience this morning to Count.
Ferdinand DeLesseps. Besides the chair-
man and members of. the Committee : sev-
eral, members of the; House, (notably
Joseph & Johnston of Virgiflia,) called and
paid their respects to the great leveller,
Capt. Eads chatted familiarly with M. De
Lessens, and there Were also present Com
modore uuil. lieut. iuiuns ana Air. meno- -

" ca), of ,th II. 8. Navy, who are zealous ad
tocales or the xticaraugua louieror acanai

1 in ipreicnsuue iu ura raom Hr.. ,e.
i ii..ittiimiiii I 'imtAincu nAnnartiioin

yielded- - its principal room for the holding
or .tne reception, out auer a ume vneganery
recently opened at the back of ih : Speaker's
chair was put in requisition, utiiv to be
again abandoned for the Appropriations
Committee room, on account of the pres-
sure of spectators anxious to see and bear
Mi DeLefseps: and who! interfered with

I the regularity of the proceedings.. He gave
his views ; at much length 31r. Applelon
acting as interpreter. ' lie had not corn- -
pieted his statement at the. hour of adjourn- -
mem, out aims own suggestion, in, cjom- -

pliance with the wishes of the Coinrnittee,
he1 postponed his intended departure from'
the city ,'asd wilt come again be-foi- c

the Committee, when Capt. Eids is
also.io have a hearing.

; Count DeLesseps requested the Coninift1
tee to submit to "him ia wricing; any ques-
tions affectldg the Panama scheme, either
politically, floancially" or ..otherwise they
might deslfe to propose, that he might be
preparedTo-m.grro- w to accord to them the
fullest information at bis command

CALIFORNIA.

Xfca" Ueceut RloVemeuu In Jlilitary
Circles Dlapoalilou ol tbe Varlons
Cominaiidi audi ilietr A rtna Govern
mem Troopa Coueeutradus at Man
Fraueiteo.

(By TelegTaph to Ibe Horning HUr
San Francisco. March The Ooub-

lishes the result of the inquiries regarding
the recent movements in military circles,
troax which it appears tuat alt ul ihearms
of the Second Regiment National Guard
have been removed lo Old City Hall, or
Central Police Station, and a guard of a
lieutenant and ten men of the company
kept over them. R and C Companies of
the First Regiment are concentrated at the
armory of tbe latter, and the arms of G
Company, Second . Regiraem, placed in
their charge. An oflicer and gu aid are
mounted nightly at the armory of that regi-
ment, which is allowed to retaio-4l- s arms.
Tbe armory of tbe First Regiment is closely
guaraeoana no one allowed toenter.- - The I

-pisof the three cavalry companies have
been removed, to what locality Ms not
known. Camp regulations have oeen es
tablished, aud "Grand Iiounds" visit the
various posts nightly.

Uen. McDowell was telegraphed yester
day from Washington to bring all available
troops in his division to San Francisco, and
companies, amounting in all to 500 men,
are already en route, with more to follow,
probably 1,500 altogether.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Tne French Gtverumeut and tbe
llariinauu Affair-Gre- at Fire In
Parla, and one In fokehoma.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Paris, March 7. A semi-offici- al state

ment has been issued correcting tbe news-
paper accounts of tbe Hartmanu affair. It
declares that the decision of the Cabinet,
not to surrender Hartmanu, was adopted
unanimously. No perplexity ever existed,
and the whole matter was settled in the
ordinary way.

London, March 8 Twenty-thre- e deaths
have resulted from Ibe boiler explosion at
Glasgow Friday.

A Paris dispatch say & it is announced that
Prince Orloff intends to quit Paris on a
prolonged leave of absence, it is believed in
consequence of tbe Harlmaon affair, as
Orloff confidently expected to obtain his
extradition. '

Another Paris dispatch says that the
warehouses of the Messageries Nation'ales,
tbe great Carryicg Company, have been
destroyed by fire. Merchandise valued at
two million francs was destroyed. Six thou-
sand square yards are covered with the
.debris. Fully insured.

Yokohoka, February 16. Another fire
has taken place in the capital and twenty-fiv- e

hundred houses destroyed. -

81 PAUL.
-

Dasiructlve Fire Loas Nearly a Mil
lion Dollar a.

! By Telegraph to the Horning Star,
St. Paul, March 8. A fire broke oat

yesterday in the wholesale house of Aur-bac- b.

Finch, Culberton & Co., the largest
building and occupied by the heaviest firm
in tbe city, and it is a total loss. The build-
ing was three years old, cost $90,000, and
was insured for $45,000. It was filled with
goods in . anticipation of tbe spring trade.
Value of goods $850,000; insurance $492,
000.

ELECTRIC SPARkS!

The celebrated iron mine at Leadvilte, 'Colorado, was sold Saturday to New York
parties for three million dollars.

A Louisville special states that the fact
has leaked out that the Louisville & St.
Louis Air Line, has: been pureriased by C
P. Huntington & Co., who will use U in.
conjunction with the Great Ceutral Pacific
system.

' Delegates from the various Irish Societies
and Hibernian organizations in Brooklyn,
met Sunday afternoon and decided not - to
parade on St. Patrick's day, but to send the
mdney usually appropriated for such occa- -
sion to the suffering poOr of Ireland.

The first passenger train on the Cincin
nati Southern Railroad, through to Chatta-
nooga, left Cincinnati this morning at 8.20
o'clock, and will run through in. twelve
hours and fifteen minutes. The, schedule
time north is twelve hours between' Chatta-
nooga and Cincinnati

' ship Ida and Mayarrived' at New
York from Bremen, reports that on
February 20tb, l&t.Htioloagr-88vlO- , she
fell in with the German btrk Ai F. Nord- -
taaam in a sinking condition, and took the
captain with the crew ,of eight , men and
broueht them to that nor t. The Nord
was Tjouna ironr uaiveston to Aberdeen.
One seamao was washed Overboard.:

ntine Tools 4

XjfTJt ARE NOW RECETVlNd THE LARGEST
A ,Vl'uT,eilHaa Tools. ever brought

ZZ"'"110-.- ' s, wnet- -- " WW mm hkva iniiocxa nno aaaorunent or Cooper's Tools of - every
guaranteed, in" '

testancea. The Oldj EsUbUshed Hardware House of
tahl.U aland S3 Market Lu

VV ttJJLLi .Li3Mm:ii.
. HESS . THINGS? YOU SAY-MAD-

K RKirV&T&mmjn& for tne least taoneyH
Good. That's kaalnasa. liWev (everything

ns. Carts, Drays. Harness, AcSee now if we cant nleaiio vnn W
inonoy home. ' -

mlT" GERHARDT t CO

100 Box8 8TAECH

mrDon't forget that we can tnpoly yon with
UQUORS. either at Wholesale or Retail. LOWi r
than any House in the State.

Again we ear eome and see ni.

Boatwright & McKoy,
; 6 and 7 RORTH FRONT tT,
mh7UAWtf"

Hog and Hominy.
200 80X68 MEAT

fJQ: Bbls PORK.
'

25 BbI" HOMINY,

JgQ Baga MBAIi.

ror rale a
febS9tf ADRIAN & VOLLBftS.

Sour, Bitter and Sweet
Q Bbls VINEGAR,

25 PICKLES,

Boxes do

25 HXeS B1TTKBS.

Boxes Challenge and Pepper SAU k;

150 Bbl) suaAS

1D0 Bbl4md BbdsMOLASiia8'

100 BXC8 CANDY,

For sate by ?

ftb 29 tf AliRIAN & VOLLSKi

Specialties.
CIQAH3, UQUORS. and CHBWING

and 8MOKINQ TOBACCO
A BBIAN A VOLLKRm

feb2tf . i S. B. corner front and Dock 8u.

Coney's Tobacco Store
1 F YOU WANT TUB BEST 5 and 10 cents rwr
selection of TuifffrfrMt and lin "lag and Smoking Tobaccos.

Qeatleatenwiu. please remember that I do not.kesp open on Sunday, therefore those who wish;
to purchase my goods will hare to do so daring the:

Jan 87tf WALTER CONBY.

Stop and Examine.
STALL No 6, MARKET HOUSE, and

MARKET, will offer TO DAY a ftut a
sortment of Mountain Beef, Pork, Sausages. Sparu
4uvb aim duk none or tne pest qnauty.

Also, a fine lot ot TurkeTS and Ponltrv at IUitt.rr.
itices. call early and order your ThaakBglviui;
Aiiiuer.

nov 28 tf T. A. WATSON St CO.. Proo'a

Flagg!s Liver Pads
ND OA BDEN KEEPS OF ALL VARIETIES

on hand. Also a large stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Whiskey. Brandy, Cigars and Tobacco, sold forreasonable prices, at . K. .JtoILHKNNY'e,

Drug Store,
feb SO tf Corner Market and Front streets.

The KewMttore.
JU8T RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

SILK AND STIFF 11 ATS.
Also a fine Una of BOYS1 HATS, all cheap lor

cash. Call and examine.
' JOHN U. ROBINHON.

No. 13 North Front St.janitf : .; South of Puree tl House

COAL,4' Btisr . QUALITY
100 .Cords Seasoned Black Jack.
iwj --- eputuak.
100 " Good Split Ash,
50 FatLIghtwbed

, , .60-- , rnnoWood, ,
'"50" Swamp Wood.

At Lowest Prices for Cash.
O. G7 PARUCY, atfcbsfftr Cor. Orange and Watar stay

Hew Crop Cuba.
OA Q Hhds and Tietces New Crop
wOO CUBA MWkASES.Now landtag exBdg Flora.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS 4b MTJRCHISON.

PotatoeaZHour, Sugar.
300 ROSTATOESt

1000 UExtra

Jf BbU saOAR,' Oraaulhtad, .lu Standard A, Extra O and C' t Jtft ' COFFKR, f;,- - - v
Ji1 U Bio, Laguyra and Java.
tJ50 Boxea Smoked and D. ASIDES.

!

150 Choice LEAF LARD.

400 Boxe,LYK nd POTASH,

( 225 00X68 Lanndrr and Toilet SOAP,

250 K1 BoxeB CNOLES,
Candy, Paper, fnuff. Tobacco, Nails,

i ll'.vJJisekea;JoopI4be.: ;t A A Bales Choice Timothy
OvV --

. . j ,i and Eastern HAY

3200 ,UM1ar8h11,8 Pine SALT,

sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,
U rio-i-- - s;.

Sacks Peruvian Cotton GUANO,
- t For sale low bv

JiJ.Ji Tfm-WalJUAJi- S MUSCHISON.
Wholesale Gro. Si Com. Merts.

' ''Mi ij i 0- li-

In vWarehouse

oaa&acfcsSalt.
ERpoGLJSAr,f -;

': ;''w;v

9ii,! COABl&ksALT. ?

" :i, ,i!n " bellvered' Free on Board Cars .

Kew Crop Cuba Molasses.
OLD CROP J.w ';'

I u uroitto m'r lit. ju . r..

I - b'art if.'i.;

.: 'J li.i ;i 'SUGAR HOUSE' SYitUP,

;
' .In Hogsheads, irtereea anirBrrela,: -

': ! i .!- mx c. li.'.'t.-iis- .t
t -

mhf&Ju .WILLARDS.
.11 i jTi twit'THRESH LOT JUST RECEIVED.ir .nv-jJzs--

-mo

the city.

ih7tf Garden City Cigar Emporiam.

I jCasaimerea and Worsteds and Diagonal
befS Of tpeilanjHftO : OAII tblf OlaerJ'patkerM. I ant now prepared, to make toTorder

nA
iPi .totMAfiU fadtttoit2ft' Courier'

brbthera andsistera bwiJir Cfariaiian J
,; .. . J. 7 " T

natne,r wrpnpnB.78rag; xdk irorfliiuL.u ' Li' V oji t i. 1 1. 1jV1VIUC --WW I AO 4 VUBkUI- U-

art there, ad&resinjL:ad olfo1 7t I
petSOD) BOt tO PSO thai words "ir" OT h
vrtadaW-WIsTOjrfg- AO

COannad tO - SUbordtnatoauvndresenog 4

a m ww w m y

"VS, aistfer," arfllWpsjy(1,;wfiflrft our
w m m mm t at I

the terras liJr'n 'Tiqi'rnaxmiWia4
botifln ait?:ZZ2J-- ip--- JtT1

tflrtaaittnrnnntarnJ. tW i tlk

HiMttnA.t Ot hum j.tw.i.- - 3,t!:,i,;T,J,
j .'i ..i.jkt.i, mirja ia t. .ai at,i

- .1 MOfef j;iioft af ixym amy
mod.Ta;ls brooburiced bv lhe Atlahfa
Constitution to be Derhans the most elonuent
minister In the South.

the thing for Family use...Wsaro-sU- sending out I
Fllaa af'thoae Poaular COOK STOVES. The beat 1

' T

see a newspaper it is expected
. . ..1 V amat . in, inree weeKs tnese voters

for the sale : of - the Western North
Carolina Road or not $ whether to
accept tho.orierflidesAbill TtIWITtwhether td delii

HUdniiBllUU MUtUF

r. ) - t01V3''''.- "u'!Etrt!B

mfthaatrwtokew"-4!t-?-i'J- ?'ltytandm situas
1 says further that these W

f mWALTJtfmmmnt.
.! - ( a we Aiowest lCome asd See Tor youreetf:'

mh 7 tf YATES BOOK STORE.
o- -


